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Over the last decade, approaches to fisheries management and
governance of fisheries resources have been undergoing a
significant transition. The focus is shifting from the stock and
species based management to conservation and ecosystem based
strategy (EAF: Ecosystem approach to Fisheries Management).
Governance is shifting towards community based and co
management approaches, which emphasize fisher participation
and development of authority and responsibility.

Why co-management? The crisis in fisheries
and coastal communities is pressurizing
national governments to look for alternative
management strategies. These alternative
approaches range from community based
management and co management, meant to
address the lack of participation and conflicts
that were the legacy of centralized
management, to market regulation and rights
based management.

There is increasing realization that there is a
need to change the structure of governance.
Co management includes the sharing
of governance structures between
stake holders in the resource and
institutions of local collective
governments of common property. Co
management is a consensus driven
process of recognizing different
values, needs, concerns and interests
involved in managing a resource.
Partnerships are pursued,
strengthened and redefined at
different times in the co management
process depending on the existing
policy and legal environment, the
political support of government for
community based actions and
initiatives, and community
organizations capacities to become partners of the government.
Co management is a partnership arrangement in which
government, the community of local resource users (fishers),
external agents (Non-governmental organizations, academic and
research institutions) and other fisheries and coastal resources
stakeholders (boat owners, fish traders, money lenders, tourism
establishments etc.) share the responsibility and authority for
decision making in the management of a fishery. This form of
responsible fisheries management approach entails the Multi-
Stakeholders Process (MSPs) which aim to bring together all
major stakeholders in a new form of communication, decision (Contd...)

MULTI-STAKEHOLDER PROCESSES (MSPs) IN RESPONSIBLE
FISHERIES MANAGEMENT

finding/making on a particular issue.

What are Multi-Stakeholder Processes (MSPs)?

Multi-Stakeholder Processes (MSPs) in fisheries management
are processes that aim to involve stakeholders in improving
situations that affect them. These are forms of social interaction
that enable different individuals and groups who are affected by
an issue to enter into dialogue, negotiation, learning, decision

making and collective action. It enables
government staff, policy makers, community
representatives, scientists, donors, business
people and NGO representatives (people’s
organizations: POs) to think and work
together.

The characteristics of MSPs: MSPs focus on
a situation/problem/issue to improve and
involve stakeholders with common (but often
conflicting) interests, working across different
sectors and scales. MSP has a clear process,
time frame and agreed rules about
cooperation. It integrates ‘bottom up’ and ‘top

down’ approaches, engages with
institutional change and involves
stakeholders in learning processes
(not just negotiation). In MSPs,
structured processes/methodologies
enable participants to engage in
constructive dialogue, learning and
action. It also recognizes the
legitimacy of different perspectives
and knowledge sources (e.g. scientific
knowledge and ‘local’ knowledge),
deals consciously with politics and
power and enables capacity building
for participation.

The process model for MSP
interventions involves Setting up
�Planning strategically (planning)

�Implementing and managing (acting) � Learning and adapting
(reviewing) (Figures 1 and 2).

In setting up the MSP interventions, it begins with some general
concern, issues or conflict, like decreasing fish stocks.  The
purpose, scope and mandate for the proposed MSP are clarified
by undertaking an initial situation analysis (stakeholders, issues,
power and institutions). An interim steering body is established,
with community support. Scope, mandate and stakeholder
expectations are established and the process, time-frame, resource
needs and institutional requirements are outlined.

Figure 1
Courtesy: Wageningen UR

Figure 2
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(Multi-stakeholder ........ Contd. from page 1)
In planning for the MSP interventions, it is necessary to build
stakeholders understanding of each other’s values, motivations
and interests, generate visions, identify issues (problems) and
opportunities, examine options (scenario analysis) and make
decisions, set objectives and identify actions, time frames and
responsibilities, establish criteria for success and monitoring
mechanisms and  document and communicate the strategy.

In implementing and managing MSP interventions, it is important
to develop integrated projects/initiatives and action plans,
establish management structures and responsibilities, secure
resources and technical support, develop capacity of stakeholders,
manage implementation, carryout, out monitoring and maintain
stakeholder commitment.

In learning and adapting MSP interventions, it is essential to
create a learning culture and adapting environment, define success
criteria (performance questions and indicators), develop and
implement monitoring and evaluation system, monitor progress,
review and evaluate progress and identify lessons and feed lessons
learnt back into strategies and implementation.

The process of MSP interventions and the tools employed for each
level of the multi stakeholder process is shown in the flow chart.

Role of CMFRI as secondary stakeholder in the Multi
Stakeholder Process:

In marine fisheries
development and
management the
primary stakeholders
are the fishers. The
secondary stakehol-
ders are governments
at four levels (central,
state, district and gram
panchayat) and the
external agencies
(NGOs, academic and
research institutions).
Other key stakeholders
are the boat owners,
fish traders, money
lenders, sea food
exporters. Coastal
stakeholders such as
those involved in
tourism, port industry,
hotels are also import-
ant components in the
fisheries management
planning process.

CMFRI being a
secondary stakeholder has a key role in the fisheries management
planning process. The major inputs include providing technical/
scientific information/support and database, platforms for
dialogue and social learning, supportive policies and programmes,
transparent and independent knowledge systems, building
institutional support, developing facilitation and leadership
capacity, creating interactive learning processes and facilitating
MSPs. In employing the MS process in problem/issue
identification, CMFRI has a significant role in identifying and
analyzing the issue/s, besides facilitating the collective decision
making and the development of an effective fisheries management
plan by all the stakeholders.

(Article contributed by Dr. P. Laxmilatha, Senior Scientist, MFD)

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
Deep-sea demersal finfish and shellfish resources in the 500-
1000m depth zone of southwest Indian EEZ

A recent exploratory demersal fishery resource survey by FORV
Sagar Sampada (Cruise 241) in the shelf-break area (Lat.09° -
16° N, Long.72° – 75° 46° E) at depth 500-1000 m in the
southwest region of the Indian EEZ indicated that the area is the
habitat of a rich and diverse group of non-conventional deep-sea
demersal finfishes and shellfishes.  A total of 77 species of fishes
belonging to 51 families under 20 orders have been recorded
and identified. The survey was conducted by employing High
Speed Demersal trawl (HSDT) and EXPO demersal trawl. The
total catch was 976kg at a c/h of 70 kg in the former and 566 kg
and 28kg in the latter gear. The catches of the entire cruise was
dominated by Psenopsis cyanea (8.6%), Lamprogrammus exutus
(7.7%) and Bembrops caudimaculata (7.2%), followed by a host
of other curious and non-conventional forms. An overall increase
in mean body size with depth was discernible. In most parts of
the study area, the slope reaches the greatest steepness at depths
between 500-900 m. However, it flattens again at about 1000 m.
In the more gentle mid-slope area, the living conditions appear
to be improved by slumps and turbidity currents from steeper
zones above to provide the area with energy pulses.

Among the familiar species, the red-ring, Aristeus alcocki showed
distribution upto 800 m showing a c/h of 10 kg. Presently, the
deep-sea trawlers target the deep-sea shrimps upto 270 m wherein
mostly the smaller and more abundant Plesionika spinipes and
Metapenaeopsis anadamanensis dominate. The red-ring is poorly
represented in this zone, but shows more abundant distribution
in deeper waters.

The Indian Ocean Lobsterette,
Nephropsis stewartii, showed a good
fishing ground off Mangalore in the
250 m depth zone. At present the deep-
sea trawlers operating from Mangalore
marginally exploit the resource.  The
deep-sea glass sponge, Hyalonema sp.
is a new record from the Indian seas.
An extensive mud flat with luxuriant
growth of this species was located off
Mangalore at 900 m depth. This
sponge consisted of glass rod like
structures. Each rod measured 70-120
cm in length. These structures arise
from a basal stalk like strands of a fibre
optic cable. They have been found to
occur in hundreds in the area. This
species is ecologically important
forming ‘habitat islands’ in the deep
plains of endless mud areas. Reports
indicate that Bio-silica extracted from
this species has a wide range of
application in the medical field from
novel biomaterials for bone
replacements to stabilization of tissue.

Information on the population parameters of deep-sea demersal
fishes is practically nil from our EEZ. For the first time the length-
weight relationship of 24 fishes have been worked out. Also the
L�, K, natural (M) and total mortality coefficients (Z) of 11
species have been estimated. Fishing mortality is nil in these
species. The recruitment pattern in various fishes showed great
similarity and synchronization as an adaptation to meet the
challenges in the deep-sea realm.

Deep-sea glass sponge,
Hyalonema sp.




